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. - ...u iiw a picnic to watch a crowd of menattempt to raipo the ono-legm- colt to a
HtandinR jiostiiro y In tho court vard.Tho unimul had been lying down for
Botno timo, mid tho imprcMlon gotabroadthat It wnn unnblo to rlso. Tliereupon u
iiuiiitirr of tonder-hoartedme- n got uroiind
tho unimul, und pulled, mid twisted aiid
tugged In vain. After they worn ex-
hausted thu waggish colt hopped up nlono
on threo legs m lively uh its muto for-
tunate hrothorH. Tho crowd sold.

wne oi tho pMsoncrM engaged In repairIng tho road near tlm lir.i, ,.v... tuttti. I

Hllpticit ttwuv yesterday about noon, and
iiiuuu luinii iracKH inr inn tm iii.m niun
Whore. Along towards evonini?. """."W t with makliio Itw "he wus neen skulking down u gulch, and
mi olIlcerBtarteduflcrhlni with a pistol.
Ho refrained from firing, and finally run
the follow down, who will lie compelled
tunvituuiu inn senuinco lor
with hard labor.

vagrauoy

At inu wullowa brick yard whllo dig
King ciay, nomu iH)tic of n mammoth
minnai, now exutict, were unearthed.

oi one oono in gone, but enough re
niaitiB to Miow that it was probably the
nip oono and is almost ns largo ihraau'fl liody. Tho other Is evidently
rib measiircH raven fort In lnniii
ihe boncH wero found underneath tho
ciay on a layer 01 sand.

.tii raccoon ran in iuwh
contined In 11 womlen raito In front nf
Ivemtier H licer hall. It wuh rnnlnmit In--

A. II. Uanuu. n Ullla or mi nimvn Inwn.
uuer cousinorauio uiincuny. These nnl
maifl very scarce in tho vicinity of
rondieton. and. indoed. vnrv fnw ' am
aware 01 their existenco. Ilia raccoon- -

ship, thorefore, becomes object of
mucu curiosity and attention.

r . II. Komtier ban received tlm Intnllt
gonco that his brothor, William, who hi
now in Dakota Territory, ban lout lit.
1001 amputated iu a Iiohh tal there.
Many yearn aeo. while nlnvlni? at aplinnl.
110 nun siniCK on 1110 loot nv a ntinn from
tho hands of a companion, tho effect of
which, ulthoiiuli not until recnntlv. ma. In
,1 ' . .1" . . v

?, .

nn unipiiiuuon 01 mat member neo
eswuy.

Charles Itavburn returned nn lust
nil-l- it '8 train from Moscow. Idaho, whom
ho Iioh beon working for some timo.
Ho says tho rain. Know and blizzarda in
that section frozo him out, mid ho wanted
to get back to mo gonial climato 01 Kant- -

em Oregon In general, mid Pendleton In
lartlcular. Charley was welcomed home
y many a menu.
A boardimr-liotis- o car. standlnir near

tho depot, was Rutted of Its contents this
afternoon by lire, which caught from the
Btope-pli- No Hlurni whs turned In, but
mom Iters of the Alert hoso team tonic tho
tiro in hand und soon had it under con-
trol, coupling their hoso ton Itvdram iu
tho vicinity.

Tho ltenublk'Hiis of Pendleton und vi
cinity aro to have a okand touch i.uiiit
procesnion mi Tuesday evening, Not. 1:1,
at 8 o'clock. All Republicans wishing to

In tho celebration ure invited
to come on horsoback, in buggies and
wagons and hwoII tho crowd.

Mr. Ueoruu Hannu. of Cold rinrlmr. has
brought to this office an apple of which
ho Iioh a quantity. It is iw fine fruit as
can bo grown in any country, und it (lis
proves the reyailing opinion that fniils
cun not Ixi j' goown in this
county.

lh Allen, tho Democratle candidate for
coroner in Wulla Walla county, was
elected over his opiwnent, Dr. Illalock,
by majority. J. M. Ievur, for conn-cilma-

iwolvyd two majority in the
county, over It. I,. .Slwrpstciu.

A curiosity In the Hlmi of u wliilo
blackbird In oil exhibition i Will tc

Vutes' iu Milton. It wuh captured
In u Hock of Its darker-colore- d relatives,
und partakes of nil their nutureuud form,
color excepted.

8. P, Putnam, ptesident of the Amer-
ican secular Union, undone of the most
liberal of llhorullsts, lectured last eveniiiir
ut the )oni hoiii-e- . on "The, llihle und

Thought." IliHlecturii wusipiilo
well attended.

Wulla Wulla Union ; Among tho minis-in- g

thing to lie hod 11 on election d.iv.mid
not hitherto noted, wus the spectacle of
Jem Clubhand ltev. Ileiuy Drown walk-
ing up Muln htreet uriu-lu-an-

The exumiuatlon of Howlby, theshee)-herde- r,

who in now In the county IiomiI-ta- l,

has beon not for tho'.'Oth Inst., by
whicli timo it is thought ho will ho able
t boar the Htruiu.

W. (i. Iliown, uu uttoriioyof Aillngton,
died theie Sunday, of heart disease. He
wuh .VJ years of uge. 11 native of Vermont,
educated In Albany, N. Y., and leaves a
wife und children.

.1. Auiblur, uTancher of the Wnllula
noigliborluHHl, was iu town und
did not forget to call ut the Kurr N

olllceaud renew his sutHNiriplion.
Mhiiv L'r.niL'errt Hero In town

I und ttiriiaii uioney to cpciid at the tnwu'r)
is, eabktuoH. bmiiue.ss platvs, making iiierchauts and
renin. tioy mi 01 iraue-sme- loei nappy.

Jt is liiiit tuontv-fou- r yours since the
ltcpublicatiH electeil 11 tlierlll' in

uuii.tv. Tho Unit one that held the
otilce was V. (ijlliam.

lteuicinbir tho Ixiuebull meeting In tho

Us'lock. ft behooves nieinln'r 01

tho us oclutiuit to be liferent.
' It is purcitetoil th it the Demoemtle flag

ihtd .;,":" b.3V: Muin has lioen flying u nay
frit. i,..(..:... 1.1 or so 100 lung, nim-- 1 inmuuiw 11

'"itlifol suggesUon.
A-e- ,0 int.. 1.0

:l mt i.f his cmtiir's W. J. Snodgrass and (.'. W. fjidd, two
'' l.i-.- i, hnrltl- - of LaUrando'H ciluuns are well

h b itlilacL-- now known In Pendleton, aro in town
J't m, whu must Isi Twinyoim weighing S unit tlm othor
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County Vte-flTer- rly In
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Thofarinere rciwrt the ground In betor coiuiuion at prcHunt than beforo at
iiiu rauiu uuiu lor Hevoral yearn
r.1111 111 .nine packed Hitiimei-fallo- w
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IjOst week Henry Padburg brought In a
sack o' K)tatocs for Alva Leach and an
other for Tom Halloy. Quo ofthesuckB
comamca tiu potatoes and Weighed IM

mm inu outer o' potatoes, weigh
ing 11 pounds. Ten iwtatoes taken at
ranuom irotn ono tlio weighed
111 Iknklto.l.lit I'uuuun

st Monday morning, about .1 o'clock
us the construction engine was coming
u, nuui ii mum muiioii u ruu into some
box care loft on tho line at horscshoe
iienn. 1 lie engineer and tlreman wero
tnrpw.n through thu window of tho cab
arm eonniueruniy bruised, und tho pilot
of the locomotive Binashed.

Ijwt Mon.lay night J. T. McMllion,
who resides thirteen miles north of lxsx
Ington, hud u narrow escape from being
tramped and kicked to death by hli
horses, no had been butchering during
tho day. and without i'hnni-!n- t hi
ciotiies ho entered tho Btablo after dark to
leoa his horses. Tho animals smcllcd
blood nnd became nlmost frantic with
fear, breaking loose from their Htalls
unu endeavoring to leave tho rtablo.
.mc.miiioii wan knocked down and tram
Pled under the feet of tho homes. On
of his sons, hearing tho uproar, ran to
tho Btablo and rescued his father, who
was then insonsiblc, from his ieillous
position.

following unoillclal figures for tho
VOtO .Morrow eottntv. fur as asi-n-r.

tallied 1111 to tlm time of eolnt- - to iircmi!
lixlngton Harrison ',, Cleveland 00,

FIsk 6, Curtis 1.
iioppnor Harrison IH5, Cleveland

UU), Kisk 10.
loneIIarrison 40. Cleveland 41. Cur

tis .1.
Wells Spring Harrison 'JO. Cleveland

IU, Fisk 1.

VitU

,u

Ot UH

1ona Harrison 111, Cleveland 32.
Alpino Harrison '24. Cleveland 20.
Klglit Mile Harrison 57, Cleveland 21.
tecil Harrison 7, Cleveland no.
Dry I'ork Harrison 31, Cleveland 15.
Dairrvillo Harrison 85, Cleveland .1!).
Castlo Hock Harrison II, Cleveland 7.
Matteron Harrison 10, Cleveland 10.
Pine City 13 majority for Cleveland.

llatal ArrlTHU.
V11.1.AK11 Hoi'hk. 1) It HriggH, Center-tervlll- o;

J Jxxiwcneteln A L Uunn, Fred
Miller, (1 A Thomas, F J Hutchlngs. Ban
Francisco; II Ileckwith, Portland; T H
Mcintosh. J Cardon, City 5 O I) Hayburn,
Mokcow, IT: 0 II Kingman, Farming-to- n

; Mrs K Kilcup, Miss A Kilcup, Miss
Fanny Hinton, J M Maddoll, Country;
K I) Coman, M B Hcllett, OKU; A
Clements, St Imis ; W J Snodgrass, T F
Ilakor, Wfl Furnish, latUrande; A C
(Irie, Ilaker City; K Clark, Caldwell; J
Unin. l.uwiton; F W .MeHeynolds,All)a;
I A Uueisley, Huntington.

IIowmax IIolsk Joeopli Magcrl, F
Fritr.City : A J Ferguson, Mlnneaoll8;
K Horm; .las Stanllls; Jno Hamilton; O
O Iilelke, Salt IikoCity; August Fcssen,
Tucoma: Clcoit mid paid, Pilot Knob; U
J Manning, Pilot Hock; A U Price, Cen-tervlll- o;

Krunk Irving, J Williams, F
Stottiker, 0 Day, Farmlngton; A H Mo
Daniels, Dannan, Umahu.

tioi.iir.x Hum:. Nick llrant, John
Parks. (' Powell. U II Curr. Pendleton:
J L Hoylands, Nolin: John Donan, W C
White, OHomalu, W J Smith, Kcho;
A CSnow. M Ituglo, Klik King, Center-vlll- e:

.las .McKwan. I, Aiidorwm. Vmisv- -
cle; Dr J (irlswold und wife, Helix; Jno
Caiip, F Melntyre. I A Splcer und wife,
( It Oleott. Pilot Hock; A und W (ireon-awa- y,

Weston: Jim bmg mid wife, Went- -

inliihter; i:iurk .1 nelson,.)
Fox.

iuritii llcfrMlril.
Hrniii (tic Wul In U mill Mlutftiiiiin.

Hy u bmo maiority of votes the Hon,
II. I, SharpKtelu lb defeated for u jiositlou
in tli lfgixlative Council of the Terri-
tory for which by ability and education
he has tthown his lltnofH. ills nt

is a good, honest farmer, mid in
thu la'ghlaturo would have ilouo
work, but for u pluco initio Council wliere
legal uhilily has to Im brought Into play,

cannot
Sliarpstein'Hdofeut. Voorln-- .

not
that

over been linen in ismaii 01 uic i,"when others have kept quiet and Iwi
ruwatdeit. Ho lias npjniMd villi .1 tuM

tlio encroachment - rixiraih'iiH
upon the rights of the jwpli-- , and tww
thov turn around und 1ieJn.11 him for a
portion tie oJv uooopluil In their inter-

ests. They wllf mt tholr mUtaku
win, i' .lav. ino neieai in mo jMti"minu

Kast )t:t:. '.max ulllco tomorrow, at 11 tiwkut can ouly lo attributed to extreme
overy
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micr,

good
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imrtl.ni.iHiii w hlcli tins year hail lull
swing. Wo luw tho country is safe hut

huo Korinus dowbta about it.

, l'rulmble hillside,
r'rmn iti'ilm Bbktuunuii.

James McCulley, qiiito welt knuwn in
Salem, was fouud dead in lied in tils
cablu on a small place ho owned in
Yamhill county several da) s ago, with u
loadfd revolver mid u half-fille- d bottlo
Hrychnino his idde. Aliout three
mouths ago he came to Sjlein, and
on u npifo. ho Kepi up ior wvcrui

idavs, until hi brother, who lives tu Polk- county, came after him unit iook iiiiu
t iiiailiiu Cnmit Viiin. ihoino. did not romuin bin placo

Cjevelaud's total veto in Jong, however, but wont u few dajs later
counly I.wl, narriMm s lov- -. i iiKtorortiami, wnere no goi

rnkiivuiu kiireo, wmcu inu uui cun iiiiiit i iwj
lost eek, wnen 111s oromur uaui nvi
ufier him und succeeded in getting him,. Kcho, 2 In Helix, 2 in Jnnier, 17 in .Mil-- :

ton. 4 in Mountain, 12 in South Peudle-- 1 homo. Tho following morning his dead
.. i 1.. iT.,i n,,ii 17 111 1eii011. . iviv u:ik iounu as siniou ftuum, auu

Streeter'fl Vote was 1 In Mountain, 5 In jfrom tho fact of the half-fille- d bottle of

South Pendleton and 23 in Wetton. The iBtrychnlne biing found by bis side, It la

official canvass will published thought that be came to his death by a
dy dose of the deadly

I

ArrlTMlnr the Water W'lirrl far Nrw
Nj(einor Klu trlr l.lchU. )

A turbino water wheel of tho Victor
pattern, manufactured by the firm of,
S'IIIhcII it Brio. Chlcinio. to bo nw?d In

l lin Ilirill.SlllML' Ixiunr fnr in nlvnrnl inn nf llin Ini Xn. .'Ill III ITiiiial.l- - ,ir ,l.m' ll.irli llruv TiriMl Null. Mix.lr

vd dynatnoH of tho electric ! SiSJlS
tho recent light companies has arrived, mid can bo AimV Ntriim rii-- v .. " " I . .

tho s,

I

"

ol

Und

1. iiuinu-i-unu- i. u riiiuuy more man ampio..n,. '.... ....mo iron casing in which it will bo con-
fined has ulso arrivcd.und is much larger
than ordinary. It looks us though a
family could livu in it and
huvo a model "Iron house." Thu wheel
now in use for the os!rutlon of thu dy-
namo ut tho mill, which will lie removed,
is a Letlel, of only twenty-nin- e horse
power, a supply greatly for
tho new dynamos now on the road. Ono
ot tnoso is to tie upcd for furnishing n
candescents. It is called tho "F.dison
triple syHtem," and will have a larm
capacity. Tho othor is for furnishing
mo oruuani. arc iigms; tne name ol this
system cannot yet tie learned. Itoth dv
nomofl and other will be
laid down in l'cmllotonin ttioucar futuro
when more can bo learned as to their na
turo and A quantity ot
machinery, ote.,has ulreadv
arrived in comnanv with the wheal.

It can bo gathered from tho above that
tho Pendloton Kloctric Light and Power
ixmany believes in doing things on au
oxtcnslvo scale, and in ev-
ery doiriand for electric lighting. No
system In tho whole State will be sit
pcrior lo tho one soon to bo established
in rendloton.

The stone building at livers' mill
which will contain tho machinery of the
electric light system, is now nearly com
pleted.

An Krcralrln llrrmlt.
Prom the Jsekminvllle. Or., Tlmrn.

,n old man named win. 1 ontner was
found dead In his bed at his pi are near
Central Point last Thursday. He had
long resided thoro alono, living tho llfo
01 u hermit, in an adobe house, und
was nuptiosod ho was in good clrcum
stances. Search of the promises after
Ins death revealed tho most prlmltivo ar
rangements for h!n domestic comfort. His
water tneket was hollowed from a while
oak knot, us were also his drinking and
eating utensils. Ho reached the water
iu his well, some eighteen feet deep, by a
series of stops cut In tho soil. His collar
was a tunnel at the bottom ol n shaft
twelve feet deep, and contained a supply
of fruits und winter vegetables, lio
raised no crop hut tobacco, of which ho
sold a considerable nuuntltv und it was
currently rcortcd that he had treasure
hidden about tho premises. His tied
was comiosed of burlap sacks tilled with
leaves and his Whole surrounding indt
cated but few removes from the wooden
age or the cave dwellers.

Illacklr In Jarkson Count.
The Or.. Times savs: It

is with no small concern that our stock-
men of tho cotintv cote tho reappearance
of blackleg or anthrax during the past
two weeks on soveral ranges In tho
county. Near Ilrownsboro Kd. Mills lost
raven head of calves by the nivsterlous
malady last week, and a lino two-voa-

old heifer belonging to Mr. Wright was
found dead, It was rumored Saturday
that llin disease had appeared among S,
S. Aiken's band, at the head of Hogue
river, although the report has not been
confirmed us yet. It is said that tho
syelom of roweltng und Injecting garlic,
together with profuse bleeding, has oer--

uiod sncecsHiuiiy us a preventive in sev
oral bauds. 11 is aio claimed that an
Immediate change of range, even a few
miles sufficing. Mill save well animals nf
tor the disease first makes Its .

rructicui stockmen claim that tho latter
s really tho only odlcarlous preventive

no other treatment having ever proven ol
inucii avail.

AUluilil Hiilrlil.
Jack llartlo, well known in Southern

Oregon as a former statm drivoron tlio
old overland route, made two utlcini'ls at

suli'tdo in Ashland recently,
the first unit most dangerous by taking uu
ounce 01 ch orolorm mid tlio oilier by at
tempting to cut his throat wllh 11 knife,
savs tho "Hecord." Dr. Parsons was
culled mid rendered the incessary rued'
leal aid. but his Blnmu'!i is so badly
burned by m much drug that survival Is
doubtful. Trouble with his wife und tier
duleriiiiuatlim to hiio for a divorce led
him to attempt 'ho rash net. llartlo
wants to die. and says he will kill him
self us soon as Im no is another chance, us
he CHii't live with his wife and can't live
without her.

he In mauifeiitly unlit. We tin- -

deretand Judge Ho Villi

did feck the olllco an unthankful I'mm the Wulla Walla Joiumii.,,, t imt lm lonn whoMi luiet'liasi Luto reiKirts kwto Llaik

of
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wont
i which

Ho on
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bo Mon- -

drug.

thu

wunty
gave Allen 3M) majority. Two years ago
It gave voorheesnirt. t un any ono ac-

count for this great change' Itut we
iild vou so. Linculn counly gavo Allen
ll.'i majority and iu 1SJ it truvo Vooi-liee- s

271. King county two years ago
gavo Voorluios 1276 majority. This elec-
tion Allen walks away with Htt.1! majnity.
LNik ut the diU'oreiiL-- wiouglit in Iwo
yearn. Shojild It nut huiiiblo human
priiln and learn men l quit while their
credit is good? YoU soino will not oven
tuk a frlsml's udvlw) but in tholr vein
ouncelt rush iu with a whoop and a yell,
mid eou'io out with n grunt and a flgh.
Voorheus Mood well, but his ihiid term
uuibltion, wo fear, broke his neck und
ruined his cliauceS fur future ulory.

mii-lcil- .

Kpuii lliu Jllllmi K is,''"- -

Sir. Vigil Crance and family tint veil
In Milton several week ago. en route for
Western Oregon in search of Health. Mr.
Cranco was suffering from
and unable lo proceed uny further. For
tho past ten day ho has been very low,
and, being total strangers here, tho wife
had U-c- inlnlnfriug night und day to
Ids needs, without any aid from our citi-
zens. As soon iu tho loiicsoiue und des-
titute condition of the family becaino
known, however, kind-hearte- lady citi-
zens have made their but dens easier to
bear, much to the credit of Milton so-

ciety. Dr. Weston Is attending tho con-
sumptive husband, whoso condition Is
considered critical.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN HILLS.

Special Sale of Fall and Winter Clothing.
conHolldated MV.VJAO.":!.tu,i,"..S.nuk
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lot No. .100 C'onMlMtM nr-.- Mi n'H lleulher .Mlxmt Hull, Knek
Men's Hllk Mixed Hlrlpi' Hull, sack
Men's ItHikel Chork Hull.froi'k
Men's Hluo Melton Hull, frook -
Men's Iteit 11 11 it Whltn Mixed Hull, (rock
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Men's Hllk Mixed Hulls, naelc
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Prepaid Charges Pendleton, Cents Extra,
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t 11.00
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Full Unes of Superior l)lankets constantly on baud, Send prieu list.

Order by Lot Number.
Brownsville Woolen Mills,

t

Holall Store, First Ktroel - - Pi irt land, Oregon.

BAZAAR! BAZAAR !

New Goods for the Pall Trade
ATWWKIt I'HICKH THAN KVKH.

Boys' Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Picture Frames.

A Complete Line of Artists'

$8.00

1S.S4I

1S.00

Girls'

f.iinre )uliitlny so J p,qir rlnwot Mslerla'.

Tlio Line of Stationery shown In city, and Lowar Prices.

A hSO A FULL SI! OF IIASKETS.

Bargains on the 5, 10 and 25 Oent Counter.

CARPETS!
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window Bhadti,

Oil Olotha, Linoleums, etc.

The "WHITE" Sewing Machine,
THE BEST THE WORLD.

Failing's Carpet Store,
Main Street, bridge, Pengleton, Ortioa.

FOE
LUMBER,

Sash, Doors, and Building Material,
A.t Bottom Pieces,

CALL ON

HALL 5 BURNSIDE, HALL X BURNSIDE.
lICPOT LUMREK YA1UJ.

HSTABLISHBD 1831,
Ixo. Saaix, Woodabd, Faao JUROl.

Snell, Heitshu & VVoocfard,
lo Hodge, Davis & Co., and Heltshu, Woodsrd A Co,,

IMPORTING WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NOS.02&0I FK)S'TiiTUi:i:r i'lt ri.ANU, iltKOO.N.

3HRESPOMDENCE SOLICITED

Estes & Guilds,
l'roiil(tors lliv

city runr warn hai.k
stahli:.

Baled Hay and Crain.
Mplrndll lllen, or lliinlile, nml

Haddle Hltvayn 01. Iinnil.
hourlrU the Us)',

Monlli,
All Kinds ot Pur Ksle, Iu Small

Iant (U.
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No. 140

Trioyolsi.

Material!
Kor Oil suit

FIihjsI ever the nl

LI

IN

near Ihe

W. 0. II. Bamuxl Hsitsiiu, K.

Suoceasor

li

liy

miitn tr

Headstones, Monuments

R. I BEALE,

Marble and Stone
Contractor.

Kor ilokliriia anil prices miuult Jnuo Kil-let- ;,

Main afreet, i'rmllcliin. KatlmaUe
alvn nn ttonn work, lei


